
ed the eav,s "with the projecting rafters, I

having the a,sfiut and fastia stuccoed isith ce-
west on wood l5tb.." Other psrt5erv to he

"each pair twine at least 2 k.-t apart
beween tics k well aid dank sall1 with the
aabliU"n of vide entrances sin the erniand story,
abut 13 or 14 feet apart aid Mr. l)uncan
.a prs enttd bs his k&e froju ecroaclttng
on this apses.

The award was that, ahbough the construc-
tion was not such us s-an be fully approved
as proper and uit1eient, "yet, inasmus:h as it
appears that the .aid 6eorge Duncan had en-
deasoured ii, conform to the requirements of
the Metr'pulitti Buildings Act in this matter,
and irsamuch as the two pair of houses in
qiie'tiufl are to tic aidsIy separated from each
other and (rum all others, and inasmuch as
Cement i a tisJtrrtsl to which the ,,fficial refe.
tees d.' ut h..liv object t'ir the Jilirpose of
cuvenilig tie s,stiit mu cornices of over hanging
rout., use uotice no further award us uk respect
to the pair of cutages, the sut.iect of the amid
requu'luun. etcept that the cornices in question
must beecpsraus'sl in the line 'if the party wall
bt a corbel saf l.ruck or atone," as described in
the preceding ass used.

ROOF I OV (iSfl ASPHAlTED iRt.T.
Infs'rmaiton bein laid against Mr. Cameron

for eusering tfts.roo( of a house with asphalted
felt, the' rele,ees determined "that asphalted
felt is not to be deemed a cement proper to be
used us a eoss.ritig fur the external parts of the
roof s't' uuvs building, and that the roof of the
building in .1ursIiI'n has not been cosered with
mr of the msorriela.required by the first-men-
tioned Metr.ipolitsn Rutldligs Ac. And use
Jo hereby direct the said John Csnirt,n forth.
with is, cm Cr the 'aid roof *iih slates, tiles,
metal, glass, arciticiat stone, or cement, or to
like s.d the ruuf ut the calif building 'o fir as
the -time is e,,i.tructed 5nd formed of timber
or other wood.nork.

5IRI(-i'ROOF Acu P.s'ss.

The Mc,r. l)ruee biag music certain
alterations in tie Husker-street Iluszaar, the
district surveyor objected "th.tthe 'aid build-
ing operations loris,, or are iuuteuded to form,
a us Sy of ingress and regress frnm Raker.sireet
to the furniture dearimeut if the said bazaar,
which said n.y is runt wholly .upportrd, con-
structed, or intended to be made and finished
fire_proof, the said bazaar being a building of
the third or public class s.f building."

It was contended on the part of Messrs.
Druce ant Co. that not a brick had been dis-
turbed, sod dual the w.,rk in question is a mere
platform on trestle., and hat nothing has been
done to form an entrance to either of the
buildings in question; and with respect to a
prt.uinua award f the referees nirntioneul in
the information, that the intention therein re-
ferred to had been aban.t,,ned f,,r ibm' present,
the conniunication between the h,azgar and
the house Icing made that the rooms of the
house nuar be used as pattern show-rooms in
connectiost auth the furniture depsrtms'sut of
the bazaar. 'I'he referee., on attending, f,uund
that the work in question consisted ".'f the
teuu,oval of the sa'-hes from tbe window of the
back room in the second or gro.ind-flunr
story of the house Nsu. t, Baker-street, and
s.f the sashes, or is batever else may bass' occu-
p:ed the sa,l,-Iramoe, of the window s.pus.site to
it in due second or groun&Itloor story of the
baiasr; of the formation of a short tghut of
w,,,den steps irs eaelr f the two btuilóinps, to
lead up to due sill, of thu sash-frames ; and of
a us,soden platform, set as a gangway from the
winslow of the bazaar to the witidsiw of the
house, sod extending over the kasb flat-roil of
tb kitchen oldie h,,use"

The award was :-" 'rhat, by the removal of
the sashss or other fittings from the opposite
us inds,as of the bazaar and of the house, and
the furmustion of btepa aisd of a gangway to lead
to nd froni the bazaar and the house, such
reruocaLand fwmation being for the' purpose of
using tis Piun,r iii connection with the bazaar,
the Mid house has keen altered so as to bring
itwitbitutheelsis s.ibuuldingtowhichi tbebazaar
belongs, that is to 'ar, to the third class; and we
du hierrb> direct, that unless all the conditions
prescribed as to builditugs of the tburd class be
complied ith, and especialhv the rule with
regard to buildings of the third class in parc 6
of schedule C of the kit-mentioned Metrupo.
titan Buildings Act, the said flights of steps and

TIlE BUILDER.
the said gangway be forthwith removed, and
the sashes or otber fittings to the opposite
window, restored, so that the said boo.. any
Dot be used s an entrance to, or otherwise in
connection with, the asid bazaar or any part
thereof."

LARGE Oft SMALL AREAS FOR MONC.
MENTS.

THC STATUt AOAii

'ia,Th. affair of the Wellington statue,
as is observed in the last number of Tnx
Hctviuxa, still requires watching. It is
not to be supposed that the committee
will relsx one Instant from their exer-
tions to retain possession of a site, gained
temporarily, at lesst, after long years of obsti-
nate fight; and the difficulty of finding an
appropru*t! position now comes in most op.
portunely to their aid, and will, no doubt, be
taken full advantage of by these guardians of
the public taste. Certainly, if once the statue
is down, and provided with a suitable location,
no event could possibly hiisve occurred the bet.
ter to sindicate the character of the ssid public
taste front the aspersions of connoisseurs at
borne and abroad. Of apathy, during the
interval between the erection of the bronze
and the wooden horse, they have no doubt
been guiIt; but the alnuost unanimous eon.
destination and ridicule that it has met with,
since the question has been g,'nerallv mooted,
clearly shws that our sen'e of artistic propriety
is not yet reduced iii the lowest ebb.

The question is, a-here is Ibis suitable loca-
tion ow we cannot find that any one hafl's
been 'set proposed more suitable than the space
between the Athenwunu and the United Service
Club. This apace is sufficiently large to allow
of a full view of the statue from the
most advantageous distance and position,
and yct small enough. to allow it. cob.-
sal proportions to hnue their due effect.
This is consistent both with authority and rca-
s(in. The ancients almost invariat.lv placed
their largest monuments, whether of architec-
ture or sculpture, in a confined apace, so that
the first point of ',iew was at such a distance
that their grandeur of effect usa proportioned
to the Increased cost and labour of their exe-
cution. This coat, if, as the size of the object
is increased, you increase without limit the
space in which it is placed, is entirely thrown
away. The monolithic column of St. Peters-
burgh is reduced to insignificance by its posi-
tion in the centre of an extensive review-
ground; while that of Trajan, on the con-
trary, possesses the full value of its dimensions,
from the- compsrstivelv small extent of the
forum in which it is situated. Still more con-
tracted in their dimeosionswere the receptacles
of the coloa;al 'statues of the flrseks of the
greate.t celebrity, viz., the cells of their tem-
ples; snd the authority of the ancients, though
by no means to be implicitly followed, yet, as
skewing us the opinion of those who were at
least capable of imagining and executing wosks
which, mutilated as they now are, still are
looked upon as the master-works of human
genius, must sureiy be of sonic value.
The position indicated, too, is oneof the great-

est publicity, and it appears to call for some
inup..rtant object to fill lip the vacant space; in
addition to which, the statue would group well
with the oli,nun beyond. 'Flue advantage of
the union of several ot.jeets of art in one spot
has never been sufficiently thought of in this
country. We base no space in which all the
greatest wonders of art are concentrated, as in
the Roman forumno rlsotion of sculpture
and architecture, to attract the attention of the
psuer.by, and tempt him to linger, as in a
costly musessul. Statues by our best artists
are banished to the remote and deserted
square,, dropped down, one here, one there,
so unassuming in the position they have taken
up as bardiy to attract a passing glance;
whereas, by collecting some of the best of
them in one or two spots, as in Trafalgar.
sqnsre, or the space befori alluded to, our
cl.aracter as a nation for taste snd the appe.-
ciation of works of art, would be much more
fully and deservedly vindicated than it now is.

1 bese remarks and suggestions would not
have been made, did it not appear that the
questiun of site was again in a state of uncer-
tainty, and that ther. was ala, reason to appre-
hend that the attention of the public might be
withdrawn, in a great measure, from the sub-

ect, while some danger of an unfortunate re-
mIt still remained that the army would b.
liabanded before the enemy was completely
,onquered, and the rebel reduced to obedience.
IV bile the statue, and, what is even ms're sirs-
ruclive of the beauty of the arch's prs.portiIIn's,
its pedestal, still remain, we must renurniher
hat the snake is ° acotched, but not killed,"
md that no stone should be left unturned to en-
sure final triumph. Ve cannot hold the archi-
lect of the arch altogether free from blame, for
heapp.ltfnhifldiffereflcewitht which ht'regarded
the whole affair; he was very aptly and justly
tatirized for his faint.hearte'dreas in taking no
public step to prevent the ruin of hi. work, in
Punchs report of the examination of the

competent persons." Until his letter was
dragged from its concealment by a n,otion of
the Ui,u'e of Cnm,,ions, lii's sspur.isin as's far
Irons hieing generally known h.d it been so,
it would have ds,ne much in lra.Iing puh.hic
opinion and drawiu.g earlier attention us the
subject. L.

WORKS ON THE LANCASTER AND
CARLISLE RAILWAY.

THa Lancaster and Carlisle Railway was
opened on the 16th ultinio, making an exten-
sion of seventy n,iles in the great trunk line
from London to ('ubsagow. Ibe ni-se ,.tal 1011
from which the train started, i's citiitc;l shout
one mile from the junction nh the L.inca.ie,
and l're.t,sn Railway. It is a neat little etruc-
tuire, built of' white Ireestons', t'ro,ii a sk-.ig ii hr
Mr. The, 's lire all the different stalls,,.. sin
the line Leasing the ststi,,n, we pass sin to
the viaduct overdue Riser Lune. which consists
of eleven arches, eight of which .rc 33 feet
span, and three lo feet span. The eight 33
fret arches tire built of brick ansi sls,rue, thie
large arches are of timber. 'l'hse hieithit of via-
duct is .5 feet. and it emuntains i,f stun'-,
ashlar, I6,3et3 cubic feet ; hsrickwork,
1,1)98 and two-thirds cubic ard. ; unifier,
27,31u1) cubic feet; and ironwork, G3,94 hh,..

The tide rises twelve feet in the river Lane,
and the f.,undation of due Su,uihi River Piet
had to be sunk 25 feet behm,w low water. Leav-
ing the Lone, we pass on to hlesi Bank, and
here th. line passes the end of Morecuuinbc
Bay. Here also is the first station front Lan-
caster. Passing on from lust Bank, we next
reach Carnforth. The gradients u,f this pot.
tion are I in 471, and I in 3(III. ike next
work of interest i. a handsome skew bridge
over the Lancaster and MuIlthuirp turnpike.
road, built very obliquely, being on an angle
of30. Thur arch contains nearly 4,000 cubic
feet of stonC. 'l'he gradient here is I in 131
for about 21 miles, which bring us nearly to
Holme, the third station from Lancaster; 14
mile's from Lancaster the hinecroises the riser
Beetha, whence there is an uninterrupted rise
of thirteen miles, broken into gradient., vary-
ing from I in 93 to I in 105. At lf nisles
from Lancaster is the junction of the Kendal
and Windermere Railway. h, line now
proceeda upon very heavy embank merits and
cuttings, tine of the most fornuidabbe of these
contains 150,000 cubic wards of eatitiusork.
W. now shortly cross the Sedburgh tuurnpikt.
coed, over which is an iron girder bridge.
Then skirting the Benson Knot, one of the
hiighs"st hills in Westmors'lsnd, the line cro'scs
the turnpike roud from Ks'ndil to .ppl.'b'.
close to which is a very heavy run: cutting,
containing 90,000 cubic arda, Then f.,ll.,ws
a large embankment in the Valley of thie Mint,
in which are 121,000 cubic ysruf., ssuccee-ded
by a cutting, from which 21N1,000 cuh'ic
yards have been taken. At the end of thi
cutting the Appleby turnpike-road is again
crossed. 25 miles from Lancaster is Docker
Gill viaduct, consisting of six arches of SO fret
span, and 75 feet high; the total length of vi.
duct is 370 feet; the width between the pa-
rapets 25 feet. ft is built of lime stone, sod
contains 7,000 cubic yards. Following the

Wa ts,,Daue so restIve nuimIrou. t.ltei. cus (hi. ..i,ett
Our ncrmpoa.ieut. - Au Iabai,,taat of Stay Fan," auto
woldin (hr e'r,nc,eusu h, permtusr (hr .,&,ur 'ii i
r,oan .p, sic.. urres ",bss tar lit. mn.t .ppr.i.riate fr
it. resepiuca a. cc tact peru.. .1 peousad bih 'ne iO$?
dn.ga.,e 'no mao'. Land,' in Si, inst,. i cii, at owls
d.,aoe. v,(b,n ut a r°°4 cute suchi .p,oau. ut-ut ,bt
Hat., Gsc'd.. snd is lucas of ii. par.4. ci... She i..'s"
hold tz,o retiree ua,d s.rii&j in U. se. Tue pat.dC

rot be rarracked on, Sb.,. .n.uJd be some d.ia:,
fi,,,,, 'tieh t 515h1 be ired s.d the repre.eat.uoo f

.U,tay bonoux sad mow. ,s.M be tr''y bats's ibS

.oLthcr'. nyc.''
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